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HASTINGS TOWERS, PENTHOUSE 6A, CHRIST CHURCH, BARBADOS

Christ Church, Barbados

Penthouse 6A is a beautiful fully furnished two bedroom, two bathroom penthouse suite on one of the most

highly sought after areas on the south coast of Barbados.  Hastings Towers is located just across the street

from the ocean and the south coast board walk and this penthouse unit offers fantastic views of the sea and

coastline. 

Unit 6A offers a bright and welcoming open floor plan, kitchen with granite counter-tops, appliances, air

conditioned living areas and a private laundry room. Hastings Towers is within walking distance of

fabulous beaches, the South Coast Boardwalk, public transportation, shopping facilities, dining and

entertainment establishments, commercial activity and many other amenities and attractions in Hastings.

The master bedroom features air-conditioning and an en-suite master bathroom. The second bedroom has

an adjacent bathroom which also doubles as a guest bathroom.  The second bedroom also has a view inland

from the second bedroom’s balcony.

 Hastings Towers is fully secured with electric gate to enter the compound and key sensor to enter the

building for additionally security. There is also an elevator to make for easy access into the building.

Hastings Towers is a perfect spot for investment in Barbados, whether you wish to buy for yourself or

purchase to rent short and long term.

Contact our Real Estate Sales Team today at info@realtorslimited.com or +1-246-537-6930 for more

information on Hasting Towers Penthouse 6A!

More Information

Sale Price: 
$320,000 US

Amenities: 
5 Minutes To Bridgetown 

A/C - Entire House

Alarm System

Beach within 1KM

Breezy

Cable/Satellite Channels

Ceiling Fan - Entire House



Centrally LocatedElevatorEstablished NeighbourhoodFull Enclosed PropertyFurnishedGated CommunityKitchenLaundry DryerOcean ViewPatioPrivate DevelopmentTelevisionWalking Distance To OceanWashing MachineWi-Fi Internet

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Yes Name: Realtors LimitedTelephone: 246 537 6946WhatsApp: +1 (246) 826-5109

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  Condo/Apartment

Bedrooms:  2

Bathrooms:  2

Listed:  10 Oct 2023
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